Taulelle Concessions’
French Fry Tower Contest
Junior Contest August 10 at 2PM
Adult Contest August 12 at 2PM
Instead of encountering a mountain of mashed potatoes, we are building towers of fries. It’s the
fair, so proper etiquette of not playing with your food is out the window for this contest. We are
asking a few lucky contestants to dig deep into their childhood “Building Logs” days and bring their
best stacking skills to the table in the “Taulelle Concessions’ French Fry Tower Contest.”
Taulelle Concessions is generously sponsoring both a Junior (Ages 1-14) contest on August 10 at
2PM and an Adult (Ages 15-99) contest on August 12 at 2PM. The contest will take place in the
Arts Center and each contestant will be given a pile of french fries and a time limit of 10 minutes.
In that time, whichever contestant builds the tallest fry tower (that stands until measuring), wins.
Johnny, tell them what they’ve won. “A BRAND NEW $40 GIFT CERTIFICATE! to get more
delicious fries, amazing cheese curds, or fantastic corndogs from Taulelle Concessions at the fair.”
How you build your tower, using only the provided french fries, will be up to you. For the sake of
speed, we suggest using a log home building type method.

Contestants MUST pre-register by 8/1/22. Entries extended! Submit entry online or bring entry
form to the event with you. You can register online at https://www.siouxempirefair.com/f/28 or
mail in the completed form below to the fair office. There will be a limited amount of contestant
slots, so hurry and register to snag your place among the spuds.
And be sure to visit Taulelle Concessions stands throughout the fair for the best Fresh-cut
fries and other marvelous fair food. You know you want it.

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------August 10th (Jr) or 12th (Adult), 2022 at 2PM
Taulelle Concessions’ French Fry Tower Contest
(It is important to PRINT clearly so we can contact you with information as needed.)
Contestant Name:______________________________________ Circle one: Junior Adult
Email: ______________________________________Phone Number: ________________
Mailing Address: ___________________________________________________________
Mail this form to: Sioux Empire Fair - Attn: Fair Contests - 100 N. Lyon Blvd. - Sioux Falls, SD 57107
Contest form must be received by August 1, 2022

